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1. UN Sustainable Development Goals 
& Universal Health Coverage

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Relevant SDGs:SDG#3: Health;SDG#8: Work; SDG#9: Industry and infrastructure;SDG#10: Income equalitySDG#11: Sustainable cities & communitiesSDG#12: Responsible & sustainable consumption and production patterns



2. Integrated People-Centred Health Services
Integrated health services
• continuum of health promotion, 

disease prevention, diagnosis, 
treatment, management, rehabilitation 
& palliative care;

• different levels and sites of care;

• throughout the life course

People-centered care
• adopts individuals’, carers’, families’ 

and communities’ perspectives as 
participants in, and beneficiaries of, 
trusted health systems

Primary Health Care
Accessible & equitable care



3. Chronic 
Care
Model 
for 
individuals & 
populations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Models of care are changing worldwide with a larger focus on self management and team based coordinated care.To be successful, a comprehensive infrastructure and enabling factors listed in the CCM need to be in place across all sectors of society.  



Essential digital health 
foundations

Digital Health Maturity Levels (with examples)
Level 1: BASIC

 Focus: AVOIDING DOWNTIME
 Ad-hoc and chaotic
 Unstable environment
 Unproven, disjointed & 
uncoordinated processes
 Knowledge not shared

UNPREDICTABLE

Level 2: CONTROLLED

 Focus on getting control
 Coordinated but 
inconsistent processes
 Processes manageable
& getting predictable 
 Knowledge silos exist

REACTIVE & PROBLEM DRIVEN

Level 3: STANDARDISED

 Standards and best practice
 Centralised/consistent 
processes
 Organisation level knowledge 
sharing
 Proactive & Predictable

REQUEST DRIVEN

Level 4: OPTIMISED

 Continuous improvement
 Efficiency
 Consolidated ‘lean’ 
processes
 Cross organisation 
knowledge sharing & 
collaboration
 Proactive & accountable

SERVICE DRIVEN

Level 5: INNOVATIVE

 Catalyst for innovation
 Pioneers new dynamic process
 Industry level knowledge 
sharing & collaboration
 Drives innovation

VALUE DRIVEN

ICT infrastructure
e.g. ICT penetration, 

affordability, reliability, ICT 
supply chain

Examples:
Accessible (available & 

affordable) but unreliable 
Internet and supply chain

Examples:
Accessible & somewhat reliable 

Internet and supply chain

Examples:
Support services and ICT 

hardware (supply chain) mostly 
accessible

Examples:
Fully accessible & timely 
support services and ICT 

hardware

Examples:
Infrastructure & support 

services facilitate innovations

Essential tools
e.g. unique ID, social media, 

HIS/eHR/eMR, mHealth, 
teleHealth

Examples:
Local ad hoc adoption & use of 

digital tools;
Telephone = teleHealth

Examples:
Regional coordination of 

adoption & use of digital tools;
Asynchronous info sharing

Examples:
National benchmarks & 

standards for digital tools;
Synchronous info sharing

Examples:
Data analytics & Quality of real-

world data;
teleHealth integrated with eHR

Examples:
Innovations with decision 

support systems with 
integrated teleHealth and eHR

systems
Readiness for information 

sharing
e.g. standards-based, 

interoperable, hardware, 
software & protocols to 

support security & privacy 

Examples:
Standalone datasets;

No terminology standards

Examples:
Ad-hoc sharing of datasets;

Local terminology

Examples:
Data sets integrated with HIS;

National terminology

Examples:
Data shared & interoperable;
Data-driven policy & practice

Examples:
National Common Data Model 

driving ethical use of linked 
health data for innovations

Health system adoption
e.g. regulations, policy, 
strategy, governance, 

capacity building, funding

Examples:
No digital health legislation;

No training programs;
No governance structures

Examples:
Digital health privacy/security 

legislations;
Ad-hoc training programs;

Ad-hoc governance

Examples:
Other digital health legislations;
Accredited training programs;

Relevant digital health 
committees

Examples:
Artificial Intelligence legislation;

National training programs;
National digital health agency

Examples:
Legislation facilitate 

innovations;
Multisectoral programs;
Digital health ministry

Quality Improvement, Measurement, Monitoring, and Evaluation (QIMME) maturity levels

Quality improvement, 
measurement, monitoring 

& evaluation (QIMME)

Examples:
Local ad hoc QIMME activities

Examples:
QIMME routinely embedded in 

digital health programs

Examples:
QIMME coordinated for CER 
across programs and regions 

Examples:
National digital health program 

with embedded QIMME 
enabling CER

Examples:
Innovating with novel QIMME 
methods for new models of 

care

4. Digital Health Maturity Assessment

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Maturity is assessed in 4 essential digital health foundations along with a quality improvement program. There are 5 levels of maturity: Basic: focus on avoiding downtimeUnproven, disjointed & uncoordinated processes; Unpredictable;Controlled: reactive and problem driven; Knowledge silos; Processes manageable & getting predictableStandardised: request drivenStandards; Predictable performance; Knowledge sharing within organisation; Proactive;Optimised: service drivenContinuous improvement; Efficiency; Cross organisation knowledge sharing & collaboration; Proactive and accountableInnovative: value drivenCatalyst for innovation; New dynamic processes, Industry level knowledge sharing and collaboration; Drives service innovation;



Digital health maturity assessment

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a paper reporting on our work on digital health maturity assessment in the Pacific Islands



Objectives of WHOCC
1. Evidence-based implementation & 

evaluation of eHealth, and

2. Capacity-building: 

• Scale-up, maintenance and refinement

 co-creation with a sociotechnical approach 

to digital health maturity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A core task is to work with WHO to support the implementation and scale-up of eHealth innovations by member countries. And evaluating the processes and for impacts!Like Australia, the rest of the world also have problems with implementation and scaling up of eHealth innovations. 



CONTEXT: eHealth in Western Pacific
• Considerable international variation
• The evidence base is limited but 

• perceptions of the utility of eHealth were 
generally positive, and 

• positive impacts were found.

 Implementation indicators: RE-AIM 
 Outcomes: safety, quality and cost-effectiveness

• for individual, family and community

• in the facility, district, region and nation  

Godinho MA et al. IJMI 2020;142:104259.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are supporting the WPRO eHealth work plan to “harness eHealth to improve and integrate service delivery” to achieve Universal Health Coverage and UN Sustainable Development Goals. As part of this work with WPRO, we have conducted literature reviews on:mHealth: healthy ageing & age-friendly health servicesmHealth: integrated service delivery in the WPRGodinho MA, Jonnagaddala J, Gudi N, Islam R, Narasimhan P, Liaw S-T. mHealth for Integrated People-Centred Health Services in the Western Pacific: A Systematic Review. International Journal of Medical Informatics. 2020;142:104259.40 studies, predominantly from Australia (16 studies), China (7 studies), Malaysia (5 studies) and New Zealand (4 studies), with considerable international variationPerson-to-person audio/video calls and automated and structured telephone support were used to:push & pull information for interactive decision support systems; provide feedback & guidance to individuals and providers. Automated text messaging acted as reminders, motivators, counsellors/advisors, health coaches, and exercise facilitators. 



Overview of WHOCC 
global eHealth R&D 

program

School of Public Health & Community Medicine WHO CC (eHealth)
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(eHealth)



4 focus areas
1. A common language & data model:

• Data quality & Interoperability standards
2. eHealth care of individual

• Smart tools & teleservices
3. eHealth care of population & environment

• Smart homes & cities - Internet of Things
4. Governance, ethics, access and equity:

• Social enterprise & co-creation 
• Addressing the Digital Health Divides

Presenter
Presentation Notes
.This symposium will highlight 4 focus areas in the UNSW eHealth R&D programI will start off with our community laboratory and the R&D program on the common language and data model



Focus 1: Community laboratory 
to research real world data 

quality & interoperability
Emeritus Professor Teng Liaw

School of Public Health & Community Medicine WHO CC (eHealth)

AUS-135
WHO 

Collaborating 
Centre 

(eHealth)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Real World Data (RWD) from a range of sources in a health neighbourhood:EHRs & Health Information Systemstelehealth/telemonitoring:monitoring of posture for prediction and early detection of falls in elderly and patients with chemotherapy induced peripheral neuropathymonitoring for early detection of exacerbation of COPDwearable, non-invasive, wireless sensing monitoring system to measure heart rate, respiratory rate, oxygen saturation, GPS location and air pollutionimplants



• A Health 
neighbourhood 
has disparate 
actors and 
information 
systems. 

• Need a common 
language to 
share, 
coordinate care 
and assure 
quality & safety

Wollondilly Health 
Neighbourhood

Oran Park IPCC

Fairfield Health 
Neighbourhood

WHN: 6 practices
• Patients 97382
• Consults: 2,245,876
• Scripts: 1,278,769

FHN 7 practices
• Patients: 114762
• Consults: 2,328,938
• Scripts:: 1,589,461

Real world data from
Health Neighbourhoods

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Health Neighbourhood also functions as a community laboratory for translational researchTo effectively implement interventions, the actors need to be ready for it, the infrastructure need to be ready, the services need to be ready the citizens and community need to be ready. Change management using a sociotechnical approach is essential.  



Secure SQL 
database with
GRHANITETM

Linkage

Pseudonymisation & ETL

Standardised 
database (CDM) 

of linked 
pseudonymised 

individualsED, CHCs & 
Outpatient 

Clinics

Hospital 
admissions

Data analytics 
of data 

repository

Feedback & 
Data Quality

Infrastructure to capture RWD: 
Internet of Things & CDM-enabled tools

Health neighbourhood with 
Common Data Model (CDM)

OHDSI cohort 
studies & RCTs

CDM-
enabled 

tools

GP n… Apps Wearables



1. Clinical phenotyping and genomics

2. Cohort studies: clinical course of NCDs such as
• Atrial fibrillation, CVD, Diabetes, COPD,

Mental health and other comorbidities. 

3. Health services research
• Continuity of care and service use
• Study designs: e.g. Interrupted Time 

Series & Stepped Wedge Cluster Trials
• Polypharmacy and quality use of medicines
• Injury and violence

4. Predictive modelling: machine learning and AI

Standardised real world data to support

Standardised database 
of linked 

pseudonymised 
individuals

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What is the value proposition for real world data?



A time & space approach to data management

Liaw ST & de Lusignan S. JIHI. 2016;23(3):547-54



Focus 2. eHealth care of 
individuals

School of Public Health & Community Medicine WHO CC (eHealth)

AUS-135
WHO 

Collaborating 
Centre 

(eHealth)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
telehealth/telemonitoring:monitoring of posture for prediction and early detection of falls in elderly and patients with chemotherapy induced peripheral neuropathymonitoring for early detection of exacerbation of COPDwearable, non-invasive, wireless sensing monitoring system to measure heart rate, respiratory rate, oxygen saturation, GPS location and air pollutionimplants



Telemonitoring of patients with 
chronic conditions at home. 

Emeritus Professor Branko Celler
UNSW Biomedical Research Laboratory

b.celler@unsw.edu.au

Celler B et al. JMIR Med Inform. 2017;5(3):e29.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Key research areas of the Biomedical Research Lab include:Biomedical instrumentation e.g. Vital signs, wearables, falls monitoringTele-Monitoring of clinical vital signsBiomedical signal analysis Tele-rehabilitation and optimising exercise safetyPredictive analytics and risk analysis



Human Body Preprocessing Multivariate 
Model

Humidity
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ACSM Risk Stratification*

* From American College of Sports Medicine guidelines for exercise testing and 
prescription. This is the accepted gold standard for exercise screening, 
and is a joint set of guidelines in conjunction with the American 
Heart Association.

Advanced Vital 
signs 
monitoring

Communication Hubs

Smart home technology

Wearable falls 
monitoring
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Celler B et al. JMIR Med Inform. 2017;5(3):e29.



CSIRO NBN Telehealth Trial – 6* Sites

• Townsville

• Penrith

• Nepean Blue Mountains / ARV

• Canberra and ACT 

• Ballarat and the Grampians

• Launceston / Northern Tasmania

Number of patients at each site

• 25 Test Patients

• 50 Control Patients

Total

• 150 Test patients

• 300 Control Patients

Trial Design

• Case Matched controls

• Before-After-Control-Impact (BACI)

• * One site was decommissioned

The CSIRO National Telehealth Trial

Celler B et al. JMIR Med Inform. 2017;5(3):e29.



Home telemonitoring reduces costs & admissions  

Celler B et al. JMIR Med Inform. 2017;5(3):e29.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rate of expenditure on medical services fell by 46.3%Savings over the first year was 23.5%Rate of unscheduled admissions to hospital fell by 53.2%Reduced number of admissions over one year 23.8%Rate of length of stay fell by 67.9%Reduced length of stay over first year 33.8%  (7.5 days)Mortality was reduced by  > 40%> 83% user acceptance and use of telemonitoring technology> 89% of clinicians would recommend telemonitoring services to other patients 



Focus 3. eHealth care of 
populations & environments

Dr Nicholas Osborne

School of Public Health & Community Medicine WHO CC (eHealth)

AUS-135
WHO 

Collaborating 
Centre 

(eHealth)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are apps to address population and environmental health matters  



CKDu in Sri Lanka related to tap use
• Combining Census, Health Survey for CKDu and GIS data

• Map of Sri Lanka with boundaries of 14008 Grama Niladhari 
administrative areas

• At district level:

• Rasnayakpura number screened > 15 yrs = 256

• Horowpothana number screened > 15 yrs = 333   

• Embilipitiya number screened > 15 yrs = 135  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
20 years of data digitisingHealth and environmental dataIn high income countries, but also now LMICNumerous data sets: new frontiersData Mashups:Bringing together disparate data setsintegration of two or more data sets in a single graphical interfaceResults not always plannedAllows planned and serendipitous linkage



PollerGEN: grass pollen species and asthma
• Develop a spatio-temporal grass pollen assessment (concentrations and 

depositions) to species level using molecular genetics.

• Develop novel pollen bio-aerosol models

• Identify species, or combinations of species that are linked to the most severe 
public health outcomes of the allergic response (i.e. asthma exacerbations).



Greenspace and Wellbeing
• Linkages between greenspace and health can be made

• type, quality and context of 'greenspace' should be considered

• Data from satellite on greenspace

• Census level data on health

• Age and sex standardised data adjusted for socio-economic deprivation and rurality

• Level of detail on environment increasing…..tree by tree

• Alternate sources of geolocated data ….social media
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Focus 4. Citizen & community 
engagement & addressing
the Digital Health divides

Emeritus Professor Teng Liaw

School of Public Health & Community Medicine WHO CC (eHealth)

AUS-135
WHO 

Collaborating 
Centre 

(eHealth)

Liaw ST, et al. Stud Health Tech & Inform. 2017;245:773-7.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Social enterprise in health covers a range from CSR activities at one end to Social Business at the other.Enterprise implies a sense of purpose, boldness and industriousnessTo address the SDGs and UHC, we need social enterprise approaches to improving access to technology, health, education and community development.Example: Social enterprise strategies - describe Grameen successes with - Grameen Bank and French dairy company Danone (organisational CSR level) and - Grameen Village Phone (social business at village level)



Global eHealth, Social Enterprise and 
Citizen Engagement

Social 
Enterprise

Citizen
EngagementeHealth

Integrated 
Person-
centred 
Health 

Services 
(IPCHS)

SDG#3: Health;
SDG#8: Work; 
SDG#9: Industry and 
infrastructure;
SDG#10: Income 
equality
SDG#11: Sustainable 
cities & communities
SDG#12: Responsible 
& sustainable 
consumption and 
production patterns

CAPITAL
• Financial

• Human

• Social

• Time

• Legal

• Environment

Acknowledgment: Dr Myron Godinho, Scientia PhD Scholar

Godinho MA et al. Digital Health. 2020;6(January 1, 2020).

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are currently testing this sociotechnical framework for citizen and community engagement as users of eHealth: Measurement and evaluation of processes & impacts must be doneacross Sustainable Development Goalsfor individual, family and communityin the facility, district, region and nation  



Godinho MA et al. Digital Health. 2020;6(January 1, 2020).



Summary: WHOCC eHealth R&D

Citizen & 
community 
readiness & 
engagement

Mature 
interoperable 
Internet of Things 
infrastructure

Mature 
interoperable 

patient-centred 
eHealth apps / 

agents

Measure, monitor, evaluate & 
disseminate

CSR & Social Enterprise strategies

https://sphcm.med.unsw.edu.au/who-collaborating-centre-ehealth

Presenter
Presentation Notes
You have had a glimpse of some of the digital health activities going on in UNSW Sydney. I will end this presentation with a summary of our approach to these activities:Integrated infrastructure and building blocks; Collaborative eHealth activities with a citizen focus; Citizen and community engagement – co-creation; Measurement and evaluation of citizen-centred process and impacts across the relevant SDGs for the individual, family, community at facility, district, regional and national levels.



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cK-PAms0lFk&feature=youtu.be

Presenter
Presentation Notes
While PHC is the most affordable and “pro-poor” path forward, current cost models of PHC delivery would still demand significant:increase in health care expenditure by governments & external funders to drive the scale-up required;increase in health human resources today or in the pipeline to accelerate access;Maximisation of health outcomes with a focus on safety and quality through well-trained health human resources;And digital health will help us get there 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cK-PAms0lFk&feature=youtu.be


For more details: 
siaw@unsw.edu.au
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